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jet carrying
andBeyon- partrer Richard Ford (akaSkane),andJasmine
n October
Jay-Z
27,2002,
a private
Teterboro
Airport
inNew Young:Trinidad, a former DefJam execand
motionless
runway
at
cdsat
snthe
whose managerofDMX's Bloodline label. Youngadviser
Jersey
waiting
forGabriele
Smith,afinancial
Trinidad allegesthat Smith stole $r5o,ooo
of promotion from her and even createda fictitious monKyser,
boyfriend,
Michael
thenvicepresident
Shewasrunning
hours ey market account called A*T Financial to
at DefJam,wasamong
thoseonboard.
makeJaylatefor cover her tracks."Gabriele got comfortable
behind,
wasthreateningto
andtheholdup
Smithwas- with her lifestyle,"Young{rinidad saysangriGarden.
a majorappearance
at TDBankNorth
ly, "and then stole everyone'smoney."
sincesheandKyser
n'treallyexpectingthem
forher,especially
to stickaround
Smith maintains that she is not guilty
"SowhenI pulled ofthese accusations,and, further, that she
hadargued
lateness.
heatedly
thatdayaboutherchronic
wasstrange,"
shesays. wasmerely a "faceperson" for Premier,not
upandsawthejet wasstillthere,I knewsomething
her
life.Just involved in the company's day-to-dayoperlnfact,
of
she
was
have
most
incredible
evening
about
to
the
//
pulledheraside ations. "It looks like I had a lot more to do
Kyser
asJay's
showgotunderwayinBoston,
36,recalls,
Smith,
with the company than I actually did," she
'tl needto talkto you,"hesaid,smiling,
to says."It's unfortunate, and it's something
backstage.
andthenhedropped
beendat- I really want to apologize to the victims
oneknee.
Ashepopped
brokeintotears.They'd
thequestion,
5'mith
for." Smith's longtime friend Mark Pitts,
ingsince
forthismoment.
themid-'90s,
andshehadlongprayed
Smith croakedout a "Yes."Justthen,Jay
lookedoverto Kyserfrom centerstageand
"k itdone?"Kysernodded.
silendymouthed,
"My friendMikejustproposed
tohis girlfriend,Gaby!"Jayannouncedto theBoston

Jam president Kevin Liles, claiming she had
bilked them out of millions of dollars
through her financial servicescompany, Premier BusinessManagement.
Smith is now facingotherlawsuits aswell.

who comanagedthe Notorious B.I.G. and
is now a senior vice president with the Zomba Label Group, comparesher predicament
to parentswho areheld legally responsible
for the actions oftheir children. "Gabriele
put way too much in someone else's
hands," he says,adding, "it's not in her

"lt lookslikeI hada lotmoreto dowiththecompany
thanI actually
did.lt's
unfortunate,
I reallywanttoapologize
tothevictimsfor."
andit'ssomething
crowd. "Everybody say congratulations!
Mike, come on out here." Kyser ventured
over, nervously picked up the mic, and started improvising a songthat began,"I love you,
I love you..." as Smith remained in the
wings, in total shock. "Beyonc6'spushing
me, 'Go out there, go out there,"' Smith
remembers.As she inched herway onstage,
Jaylaunchedinto "'o3 Bonnie & Clyde."And
then, to top it off, asJayrappedthe chorusAll I nudin thislfe ofsinis mt andry girniendmulticolored balloons floated down into the
arena."It was one of the best nights of my
life," Smith says.
Itwas alsothe final peakofgood fortune
in a life that wasabout to plunge into a spectacular freefall.
Justmonths later,in mid zoo3, Smithwas
hitwith the firstofthree lawsuitsfiled in New
Yorkbvorominent clientssuchasformerDef
CANYOUSAYtrCHEESE'?
5mithflashesd smileat a
VMAafter:partyin August
2002with thenDefJamprez
KevinLiles.
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'rW'eallegethat Gabriele convinced my clients
she could managebusinessaffairs,but then
engagedin fraud and outright theft," says
attomeyJohn T. McGuire, who, at presstime,

characterto steal."
Priorto the lawsuits,inJanuaryzoo3,federal agentsraided Smith's firm's 38th Street
officesin Manhattan aspart ofawider search

is representingDJClue, DesertStorm Records

for evidence connecting DefJam's The Inc.
iiai:t::
li

Iabel to Qreens drug kingpin Kenneth
"Supreme'McGriff,In the su mmer of zooz,
Smith had taken on McGriffas a client and
helped him setup financial accounts for his
film production company, Picture Perfect
Films. McGriff was then working on a
straight-to-DVD movie called Cime Pmtnas
and had secureda $r million deal with Def
Jam to distribute its soundtrack
After the raids, the feds charged that
McGriffhad funneled drug money through
Picture Perfectand through side companies
createdby The Inc.'s Irv "Gotti" Lorenzo.
And,.in a sealedindictment, the govemment
charged Smith with "engaging in financial
transactions with criminally derived property." She faced the prospect of, a long,
expensive trial and a possible three-year
prison term.
That wasenough to convince her to help
prosecutorsdevelop their caseagainstthe
Lorenzo brothers,Irv and Chris, who were
indicted for money laundering, among other charges,inJanuary zoos (and acquitted
n months later). "I'm not cut out for jail,"
Smith saysof her decision to cooperatein
exchangefor the.prospectofleniency. (A
spokespersonfor the U.S. Attorney's office
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declinedto.comment on the case.)
The fedswereactuallypretty good to her,
she says,even offerirtg help in resolving her
own legal problems. "The govefnment was
telling me, 'Stop, don't try and do this on
your own,"' Smith says."'You need us, we
need you, let's work on this together.' It
wound up being a marriage ofsorts."

CAUGHT
UP
IFYOU'RE
PICKING
ANALL-STAR

SCAMSQUAD,
DON'TLEAVEOFFBIG-SPENDINGBROKER
CALVINR.DARDEN
JR.,WHO'SDOINGFOURTO12YEARSINTHE
BIGHOUSE
FORHUSTLING
CELEBS
LIKENELLY
ANDLATRELL
SPREWELL.

ln onebreath,disgraced
monevmanager
CalvinR,DardenJr,thinks
hisbidwiltallowhimt0 reflect0nthe errors0f a high"rolling
lifestyle
thatdrovehimto scamg7millionfrombrokerage
houses
and
celebritvclients.He'salsogotto figureout howtb makemorethan
$0 millionin restitution.
Butin the nextbreath,Dafden,
31,isfocusing
on thedayhe'llbe
freeagain-andtalkingasthoughit will besoon.
"l'm lookingforwardto startingovef,puttingdealstogether
again,"saysDardenin anexclusive
tele$hone
inierviewfromNew
Y0rk'sRikerslslandprison,a fewdaysafterhisNovember
lg, 2005,
sentencing
0nfirst andseconddegreegrandlarcenyandscheme
to defraudcharges.'"sc
many
peoplestillwantmeto do it. we'vegot plans.I d0n'twantto speakon oiherbusiness
ventufes;
buttheyarethere.'M0nUmental
things."
Talklikethat iswhatgot Dardenintotfoublein thefirst place.Hewrangled
millionsof dollars
in hiringbonuses
fromsmithBarney,
wachovia
tinancialservices,
andmutualfundgiantAlc by
(andfailing)to deliverto spoftsandshowbiz
falsifyinghispositionsheetandpromising
stars.At
onepoint,Dardenfalselyclaimedhernanaged
investments
for clientslikeshaquille
o'Neal,
AngelaEassett,
andSamuelL.Jackson.
Healsof0dethesterlingreputation
of hisfather,Calvin
Darden5r.,oneof Forfunemagazine's
"MostpowerfulBlackExecutives
in America,"
whobegan
on the loadingdocksat UPSandrecentlyretiredasseniorvicepresident
of its U,S.oFerations.
ButyoungDaiden's
actualsaleswerepaltry,andthefewcelebrities
hedidattra[ttendedto
sufferfor it. Nellyis suingDardent0 recover$950,000thatwassupposed
to havebeeninvested
in realestateinvestment
trusts.sprewellhassaidhegaveDafden$300,000to investandwas
neverrepaid.
Instead,
Darden
spentalmostallthemoneyon himself.
Heboughta multirnillion-dollar
mansionin Glencove,N.y.,andappointed
it lavishly-including
a 9200,000sharkaquarium
anda
movietheater.Hereportedly
chargedmorethan9i66,000on hisArherican
$170,000
Exoress
centurioncardin onemonthalone.Hestockedhisgaragewithluxurycars,including
a porsche,
Mercedes,
andLamborghini
Murcidlago.
Dardenknowshowbadthislooks,but heinsiststhat peoplearegettinghimall wrong.
"l didn'twakeuponedayanddecideto losemy mindandtakemoney,"hesays."l definitely
hada planto makeit work,wantingto makeit right.I hada planto makefull restitutionin two
years,buttheydidn'twantthat.Whattheywantedwasfor meto gotojail, because
thevwere
embarrassed.
SoI aminjail.Buti'll behomesoon,"
Whileheawaitsthatday,Dardenisn'tcomplaining
abouthislifebehindbars.
"lt soundscrazv,but it'sa goodexperience*definitely
humbling,
butgood,"hemaintains.
"Everybody
knows
whoI arn.Evervbody
treatsmegreat""
DaveWielenga
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SMITH'STEGALENTAilctEMENTSrudely
intemrpted a storiedcareerin the music buii:
ness,which beganin r99o when she scored
an internshipat Washington,D.C., urban
radio stationWPGC during her senioryear
at the Universiry of Maryland. She was so
excitedbythejob thatsheabandonedaplan
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to major in finance,moving to NewYork to
takea low-levelAtRposition atJive.Thanks
to hermagneticpersonalityandbusinessaiumen, Smith moved up quickly. lnrggz,she
was recruired by DefJam to work in A&R"
andinry94,was appointed A&R director at
Tommy Boy. The lofty position meant lots
ofperks,and Smith admitsthat sheenjoyed
the high life. So when the label did not renew
her contract in t9g6, she had to confront
unemployment andthe loss of a lifestyle.
"I had tcireevaluatemy life," shesays."I went
v t Bo
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from having a lot to...." Hervoice trailsoff.
Seeking more stability, Smith began
studying for the Series7 SecuritiesLicensing
Examination-required to work as a securities broker, tradingstocksand bonds-and
the followingyear, sheearnedhercredentials
and attracted offers from financial power-

DVD film CrimePqrtners,and they sought
help settingup banking accountsand getting their personal finances in order. "I
signedthem up that day," Smith says.Nothing seemedunusual about the trio-"They
were nice guyswho had corne into this great

goingwell.
Before long, however, Smith found herselfin somehotwater. Ormaybe, shejumped

opportuniry" she says-but she wondered
why McGriff (who everybody called
"Preme") was barred from being listed on
any ofthe accounts.
Thatfall, Smith beganto understandwhy
he wasan invisible partner: Friends told her
of his r98osheyday running the multimillion-dollar crack-dealingSupreme Team in
SoutheastQreens. Still, Smith shruggedit

in on her own. lfhile shewas at Prudential,
Smith saysshe startedher own firm on the
side, in direct violation of company policy.

off: "I was under the impressionthat, here
we arein zoo2,and he hasa dealcoming fiom
peopleI know and trust at DefJam.This must

houseslike Morgan Stanley,where shebegan
asa financial adviserand worked herway up
to associatevice president.In zoor, Smith
was named a vice presidentof investments
at Prudential. Her'Wall Street careerwas

room and took hisphysical." Smith did find
a spot for McGriff's weapon, she says,"in
the drop ceiling above my desk."
In the weeks after the gun-stashing
episode,more ominous signsabout Picture
Perfectemerged: Smith saysRagin began
appliances
sellingexpensive,stainless-steel
from home improvement chainsto some of
her clients. (Ragin, an actor, would later be
convicted in a credit card scam; he testified
at the Lorenzo brothers' trial that McGriff
had orderedthe zooo shooting of5o Cent.)
And, in Decemberzooz, McGriffwas sentencedto prison for weaponspossession.
"\Vhy are you still carrying a gun?" Smith
recalls asking McGriff at one point.
"'Becauseofmy stature and notoriety from
the r98os."' she remembershim saying,

gunwhilehewentintoa
to hideSupreme's
Smithtriedto finda space
herdesk.
above
room.
Andshedid-inthedropceiiing
conference
Srnith deniesshe broke any rules and says
she and Prudential had r"mutual understanding" that her job there was "only a
meansto an end." Nonetheless,in October
zoor, Smith left Prudentialto focus on a boutique financial servicesfirm she named Premier BusinessManagement.
By the following spring, working out of
an office rented from famed entertainment
lawyer L. Londell McMillan, Smith had
begun exploiting.her music businessconnections, landing Premier such clients as

all be in the past."Her doubts aboutMcGriff
were inflamed by an incident just before he
was to meet with a life insurance rep.
"supreme pulled me asideand said,'Listen,
I needto speakto you in your office,"'Smith
says.rMhen they stepped inside, he quickly
said, "I got to hide this gun first before I go
into the conferenceroom." Smith's instinct
was to be helpful, but this was pretty awkward stuff. "I'm trying to seemunfazed," she
remembers."I tried to find a spaceto hide
his gun while he went into the conference

"'some ofthe younger kids would get stripes
for doing something to Supreme."'
Looking back,shesays,there wereplenty
of things "that should have set off alarms."
And sheadmits.thatby late zooz, shewasn't
closely monitoring the accounts of Premier
clientsbecausesheand Kyserwerebusy planning their wedding, which was set to take
place in Long Island on August t6, zoo3.lt
was to be an occasion every bit astheatrical
as Kyser'sproposal at TD BankNorth Garden: Kelly Priceand Beyonc6wereto per-

Fabolous,DJ Clue, Kevin Liles, and Kanye
'West.Yet the account shewasgunning forThe Inc.-eluded her, since the Lorenzos
were loyal to their in-house accountant
(who, ironically, ended up asthe only staffer
convicted by the feds).But one day in summer 2oo2, Smith got the call she had been
waiting for. "Chris said they did a soundtrack deal, and that they wanted me to handle the account," Srnith recalls.
The following daR three men-Wayne
Davis,Jon Ragin, and Kenneth "Supreme"
McGriff-came to Smith'soffice.Theircompany, Picture Perfect,had struck a soundtrack deal with DefJam for their straight-to-
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II{ BETTER
DAYS:
smitht ex-fian€6,Michael
Kyser,hasa laughwith qJ
clue,oneof severalindustry
figureswhoplansto sue.
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form, the bride was to be styled by June
Ambrose, and Kyserwastalkingto Reverend
Run about officiating. "In that period," Smith
saySofthe latter part of zooz,"the most moneywasstolenfrom the clients'accounts"-not
by her,shereiterates,butby employees,none

ONEFAt[ DAYlN 2OO5,more than two and
a half yearsafter the raid at Premier,Smith
frets considerably at her upstate New York
home as she awaits the start ofThe Inc. tri.
al. The sparselyfumishedhouseis beautifullysituated on a hilltop sunounded byathickofwhom have been chargedwith a crime.
et oftrees where deeroften gather."This trial
YetSmith kepta lid on her apprehensions coming up is bittersweetfor me," Smith says.
aboutMcGriffand herbusinessuntil the end "It's bitter in that I don't want to testifr
ofzooz, when she and Kysdr vacationed in
againstanyone, however,it's sweetin that
St. Bart's withJay-Z andBeyonc6. It should
it's the ending of a long, life-changing perihave been a fabulous time-Jay flew his priod for me." Smith doesn't look anything like
vate chef down, and they were invited to a the blingy networker she once was. Simply
New Year'sparty hosted by Mariah Careydressedin a blacksweatsuit,shepulls herdark
but Smith wasclearlyanxiousand depressed. brown-highlighted hair back in a ponytail.
One nightshe dreamedthatthe fedshadraid- Shementions that it's not just legalproblems
-ed her office.Just before Carey's party, she
began crying so hard she couldn't leave the

that havehumbled her, but alsoa brutalprofile ofher in TlteNeu YorkTimeslastAugost,

to call Kevin Liles to the stand to rebut
Smith, had shetestified.
Smith's concems about hermedia image
are trumped by her need to resolve the
pending lawsuits and her wish to patch
things up with the Lorenzos. Since she never was called to testiry at their trial, she's
hopeful they'll understand the predicament
shefacedand forgive her.And shefeelsher
cooperation with federal prosecutorswill
help her out ofher own legal jams, and that,
with their assistance,
she may somedaybe
able to prove "that someone else was
responsible"for her troubles.
There's no sign that her legal opponents
arebackingoff though. Liles'sattorney, Brian Maas, confirms that his client's lawsuit
is going forward. "Ms. Smith wasinvolved

"thatshould
have
Smith
savs
therewereplentv
ofthings
setoffalarms"
wereresponsible
andalleges
thatherfirin'semployeel
forhertroubles.
room. "Mike wasso upset.He said,'Everyone iswaiting fo r you-Jay-Z,Kein [Liles],"'
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in anelaboratefraud,"saysMaas."And.Mr.
Lilessufferedsubstantial
lossesasa result
of her actions."And shiftingblameto her
employeescould be a shakystrategyfor
Smith.Presumably,
if therewasstrongevidence,they would'vebeennamedin the
indictment.Nor doesherdealwith the feds
end the possibilityof prisontime.Nevertheless,Smithexpresses
hope."Thisis temtywould havebeenattackedon cross-exam- porary,"shesays."I promiseyou. Come
ination. Indeed, a sourcecloseto the Loren- baeka yearfrom now and thingswill be
zos tells VIBE that their lawyers planned
much different."
tr

in which she feelsshewas characterizedasa
music-businesswashout who stole from
Smith says.But shewasunmovedand caused friendsand clients.
Kyser to miss the party. She had a heart-toAs it tumed out, although her.cooperaheartwith him abouttheirrelationship, after tion with the feds was critical in building
which the pairagreedto startattendingchurch their caseagainst The Inc.-which centered
and make family a higherpriority. "Itwas the
around the accountsshe maintained for
deepestconversationwe had the whole time
McGriff's venture-Smith wasn't called asa
we weretogether,"shesays.
witness,presumablybecauseher credibiliOnJanuaryz,zoo3, Smith retumed to her
home-a sprawling ranch-style house in
Pomona, N.Y., that she'd bought for more
than halia-mil in zooo-convinced she was
going to start anewwith both Kyserand Premier. "The oldperson died,"Smith says,"and
a new personv/asreboin." Shewasright but
not inanywayshe couldhave imagined: The
next moming, federalagentsraidedbothThe
lnc. and Premiefsoffices.In just a few months'
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time, shewouldbe indicted,facelawsuitsfrom
her former clients, and her engagementto
Kyserwould end. (Contacted byVIBE at his
Atlantic Records office, lnr: emphatically
declined to comment forthis story.)The network ofhip hop and finance that shehad built
from herdays asa lowlyAtRassistant atJive
in the early'9os lay completely in shambles.

SCOTT
FREE:
Smithsaysshehopesthe
Lorenzobrothers(lrv, right,
andChris)will forgiveher,now
that they'vebeenacquitted.
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